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VAN GELDER BARNES;
P. C. VAN CIELDES. ( A. F. OARNES.

hurrAttalil :—V2,00 per annum In advance.
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Ivi ,k $1 00 5.9 00 $3 0 0 $$ 00 40 00 10 00 $l400
2 Weeks ' 1-60 300 4 00 5 00 .7;00 II 00 10 01)

1V3oelis 200 300 50t 600 80013 00 18 001 11mA 25u 4 lii) 600 700 90015 00 20 OD
2 Months\ 4 00 6 00 0 00 10 op 12 00 20 00 20 0013 Mouths ~

6 011 8 00 I'l 00 13 00 15 00 25 00 35 00
6 Mtadlis `ti 00 14 00 IS 00 20 00 22 00 35 00 GO 00
1 ycar 1::).:c 111 04. 4., Oil 18 TI 35 Od (Al 00 100 1.10

------.,, : re l• 1111 .inchi lengthao, el-S.9C 11101 l lo (a cIIa O. ).) the _II
0( txthlLlttl. au.l aby less space SH rated as a full/ueb. _, ,

Foreign advertiSF,ents *bit -bit paid..forbefore4b4
tortteu, except:on' ' fair oantraets, when halTlearly
farments in a.b,aiiee rill be required. kIICS11:/b3S NOTICES Su Loral column, 10 rbuts per line
if more than five bees , ull5O (TWA Ibra uotice uf five
hate or teas.. . 1.

laWSVEt l&l. N, ITICEh f.O eer ccht atOiSregttar rates.
rt.,,w ,E" eARI„ 5 lin. or less, $5,00 per year.

Bctsin ess CM
'Geo. W. Merrick,

ATTOUNET AT LAW.—Coillee in 'Bowen & Cone's
blua, across hall from Agitator tithes, 2d tioor,
Nellbtaito, ka —Jau. 1. 12ii4.

I
, l

Mitchell .& Catheron,\
\

ArmotOiEvB AT LAW, Claim and Insurance • g uts .
Othie to ltoy's block, over Vali Order's liqu tore,
Wellabidro, l'a.—Jau. 1, /Cfrt.

-- -- -- - - "--
--------

William A. Stone,
- ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, over C B. Kelley's Dry Good,.
Store, WilAt. 131.,rk

Iliburu, Juu I, 1672

Josiah Emery St C. D. Emery,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.—Otlice opposite Court louse,

No 1 Purdy's 1310, k, Wilhanuipui t, Pa An business
I.routi,tly attended to Hall L 1872.

J. C. Strang-,
ATTORNEY AT LAW A DISTRICT ATTORNEY.—

Unice with J D. NII, Eaq., Jau. I. '72,

J. B. Niles,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. —Will attend promptly to bus•

illt:Sd entrusted to ht 3 cars to the counties of Tioga
and Potter. Oates on the Avenue.--,Vellsboro,
ha 1,1)172.

•

• Jno. W. Adams,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ManatlaLL Tioga county, Pa

Culleatuusprompty atteudvd to.—Jau. 1, 1872.

Juo. . Guernsey,
6TTOIII.IE.Y AT LAW.-A,ll bug-West' entmated.toilim

will be promptly attclulAnl to.—Onleo let door sou*
of Winktain & Va4I'3,OCITC, Tioga, Tioge-gouuty,
Jan. 1, 1n72.

Armstrong. 4.V.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ,ctllitatuspt rt, Pa.

Voi H. Ailmsratn.o tSalival. Liss.,, ) Jan. 1, 187

I. Smith, -

ArtoB„NEY AT LAW, aiid Pension, Bounty and •
sunuico Agent. Cuummuieaffous sent to the ati..
address will reiii ,.e prOlLipt attention. Terms m..
trate, —Knox,. tile, Pa. Jan. 1, 1672.

Van Gelder & Barnes,
JOB PBLNTERS ,All kinds cif Job Printing done

short notice, and in the beat manner. 01lice in fl ,

en k Cone's Block, '.2d door.—Jan. 1, 1872.

W. D. Terbell & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRLGGIST, and dealers In Wall Pa

Kerosene Lamps, Window Glass, Perfumery, Pat
Otis, Sc —Corm' g, N V. Jail. 1, 1872. .

A. 111. Ingham, M. D.,
110 (EOPATIIWIST, ilco at lila residence op the, et.

ea p,,(-4,'allabo,Pa:,.. JAW. 1;102. :: _ '-. -- -,".•

D.' Bacon, D.,
paysiciAN AND SURGEON, Ist door east of Lat

er Bache—lialn Street. Will attend prounitly to
calla.—WelleborOoTan-L, 1872.

-

liesUnge
I, 1872.

W. W. Webir,-.11LiD.4.%.::-:--
AND SURGEON.—Office—Opening
ColElVe Drug fitore.—'Wellaboro, Pa., a:

Se\ •
-

-
-

‘t'itoxtille, Tioga Co., Pa.—Roeeive m ue
diaeoittit uotea, and ata dratla ou 'o
Colleettenle promptly made.

CitaTipat,t,,
'SD COATeI,

J. Pti
,Tasalkiox-

Jail 1, 1872

& Co.,
Ttoga C9., Pa.

\JOEL ,

Josh Yenxupxa
,

C. L. P6.1-n.o:i.

Sabinsville hotel,
BAIINDMI,E, PA., Ii Churthill, Proprietor.-1

Hoof° to lu good (. u uttattai toaecotunicatitto the tr
tug public hi ;it eupurlkr nitmLer —Jau. 1. Ib7'

./ •A; •

Petrolluva House,
,

Y''
ViESTFIELD, PS,., Cie() Closo, Proprietor —Gout

colltuoxiptlon for 'KAI; man and boast. Charges
sullable, 'land good attouto.o given to guest)
Jan. 1,1671 .

Farmers' Temperance'llo.tt.j.
BATEMAN 11UNROE, having purclitisiiii this Liu

Will conduct in future u
pvranc.e 14111,1 E 40s Every accommodation fti •
and beat Ll aigus masvulible —lVellsburo
Jun. 1, 1871

Union Hotel.
••11 u VAN 11011N., Proprik;lor, Wetlabor°, Pa

huitae pleasautly 10.-ated, and bas all tliG .co
'l,,:lx,ea fur walk and beast. Chargea moderate

1b72

--Vie,lisboro Rote
‘`,Z.7olt. MAIN ST. S THE AVENUE

'll VWellSbOr9, _Pa.
• BOL:IIIINN.EL,-Prop'r.

TLfe la a PoPulat lately kept by P 11. Iluild.
knitlgNtAar will.spac-paktaqtriasice* -It's—ft -

Llats house All the sta arrive and &rat t trVUI th
Louse A bo,tler in' attendance. gsrliverY

•taakod
JALI 1. 12,71 .... ,r

-Hot,ell,- or Sale.
rin E Affiert al, 11,401, Nelson, house and

haru ly ucty, half acre haul' the • fi ,litm of OL,watieH,l, l,, Valley It. It ' Work justbe- ,rlit
ICA "-'ll,int ,h,ea. mom at work4learby, l'ho •

ProU"rtY t‘lll hH soldtkra, Vazdaii.trVA good Win cal
fur tie prx,pertv whllo tho road In b. trig built

'A'rtus gooy F,r pat U iilars Inquire UL tho pretitiyea
or wittreas, C ji. IVIIITEP,'

Nov :4, 11±,71 •
' ••'Bl.tlitsburg, 117

'PH E OLD"PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE"
ELATELY kn,,s% nnstho Townsend House and

f'- ,r a tinc-twenvie Iby I) b ll,)ll.day,lnta been
thQrtniiblytaitta aca---repatutd by :I,: -- ,

~..,.
„.

.

M. R. O'CONN011;.
'44°will bIITY necommodqtp tLo. old friends ofEttlituntaelf feasdinrAoraea: •• •Jan .

M. R. O'CONNOR.

Nlllittitlitlig Pa., concluth.4.l on strh:t tem-J PerUlt_b prinelples by the enhgerttot, whotriD • -
.asPateontifottni.to-makertifir tixtuaGA :-# 1024-.116-Wt bbitiatos-43104Pavelitag liefilk'.,s'ollBllplmvciIMlLletwatatietable room, ho r.•ttl at%it emu, an-4'4nca to luovUle every comfort for both man andbate Wu. B. 11A.1.L.Nov 15, 1871-tf,

; •

Batchelder' & Johnson,
PROPRIETORS OF TUE

WELLSBORO MARBLE WORKS,
. Yian.efreet'oiiroitto rOundri: l

, 1„, : 7 •WELLSBORO, TIOGA COUNTY, PA
k),I VUS:I/ 11, TOSLUSTONES, TABLE TOPS, COVYTEIta, ite

All ober Marble work executed neatly, ,and at ;vs-lonable rates We also tnrnaali to order, MarbleAndWan: Mitnyatl, Orates, Fenders, cia 911.Jan-41, 18'1"3, 5m ' F. A. JOHNSTON,.

Tioga Marble Works.
•

THE undenngned la now prepared-to execute all -or ,dere for Tomb Stones and Mountuents of either
Itahaw, or .&ttlancL Ofarble,
athe lateetetyle and approved workmanship and withupeto,

He keep. coruitantly baud both kinds of Marble11'21-twal be able tetsult all vrho may favor hint withaaelx
in orders, as reasonable terms as eaube obtainedthe oonntry.

FRANK &DAMS..Jan. 1, 1572.

Y '.','-.COLESIIDCOS4itHRISTABEL." ,
'

. flounce of Christianity.
The s eefiedltich -product(' the"741a.iiiinit atlierElluStglit-into "being at

least the first art of the never-completed
tale of " Christ tbel." This wonderful Po-
ent.ints a more dOinet,cLharacter than. its
predecessor. The lkst witi;its-it were, .lu-
troductory—the uPlffting of thei%eil, the
revelation of u"vitst,—ttseen world, full of
struggles.and naysterica, -114,e. second is the
dlitMet identificatinit OPalvsiery of evil,
an unseen liana and'hane, two king secretly
in the dark places of the earth a itinst white
innocence, purity and.truth. TMmet does
not stop to tell us why this should ~ PM-,
losopher its he is to the depth of id soul;
,lte4is yet ic.k.,:tuncli tßnmprint ,:g..kar to see tut
sinf-1ifeerOif Ipirittlitliirtihthst the hap=
pincss of earth would confuse the unity of
his strain, and probably transfer, as it hag.
done in,"-Parddise-Lost," our interest to the
despairing demon, whose envy and enmity
arise ouof that hopeless majesty of wretch-
edness, great bnough to be sublime, which
-devourtthis own soul. Coleridge has avoi-
ded v,this danger. ~11. e hasmsigatitt no 01180:for the, hideotis and -terriblo7perseention :of
livhich
cul even inn t3,.A.

romance- of Christianity, a legend of
sainthood. The heroine is not only the
lovely but the holy Christabel. For no fault
of hers, but rather for her virtues, arc thepowersof taisOd against her; and one
Of the most subtle and wonderful touches of,
truth in the tale is the ignorance of her in:
noccneeher want of any knowledge or
eiperience which can explain to her what
the "evil is, or _how to deal with it. The,wit‘ct(eraldine has /ill the foul wisdom of
her wickedness to help her—hersorceries,
her supernatural knowledge, her spells and
conning:, But Christabel has nothing btat
herpurity, andstands defenceless as a lamb,
not even knowing where the danger is to;
come from; exposed at every point in lies'
simplicity, and paralyzed, not f instructed,..,by the first gleam of bewildering ac,quairit-

trance with evil. Never was there a' high
_

or more beautiful conception. 'ltiiilißT.r n'
its indelinitenesi than even thd. ,contrast pf,
Una and Duessa—the pure and impure, thnfalse and true of a more elaborate allegory.
Spenser,- who lived in a 4 mitredownrightage,.,lregps itimself,M4l4 a tnarrower dr-
'cre, and iS-compelled hy hisstory to direct
action; but his very distinctness limits II(
power. The sorceress or lovely demon Of
Coleridge does not attempt to ruin her vic-,
tim in such an uncompromising way. Whitt
she does is to throw boundless confusion in-
to the gentle soul, to fill its limpid depths
with fear and horror, and distrust of all fair
appearances, and of itself—a still more ap-
palling doubt; toUndirmitte-the secret foun-
dations of all that love and honor in which
Christabel's very name is enshrined; and to
establish herself a subtle enemy, an antag-,
artist power of evil, at the pure creature's
side, turning all hbr existence into chaos.-7
Una is a foully-slandered and innocent maid;
but Christabel is a martyr-soul, suffering for
her race withoutknowing it—struggling in a
dumb consternatTbn, yet resistance; against
the evil that holds her spell-bound. And
ell the morepathettop,all:thtrlifteenthrall-
lag is the picture, that the Christ-maiden is
entirely human—too young, Joo,,childlike,
too simple even to ftideptaqi Vie high mitt-
lion- which‘htts-drOpect(upott her from the
skies.. 4 She knows nothing, neither her owl*Voilideiftif A)-biltion—a sight, forangelstowatch—norall that depends Upon hersteady
fast adhc,rencet9sher white banner of relf-
;giou's.faittiAnd*rity; but (her antagonist,
knows everything, and has-au armory 'of
subtle, perilous weapons at her disposal.—
" Jest', Maria, shield her well!" for she is
at fearful:odaa. • ::

'''

"

And once again; the poet fits all his ac-
cessories, all his scenery, into accordance
with J e soul of his" meaning. The clock
strikes in the middle of the right, a myste-
rious life in the stillness. Mk owls awake
the crowing cock; the mast& bays in an-
swer to the chimes. There is nothing audi-
ble except this thrill of unrest among. the
dumb creatures, who are
human communication by chains of nature.
Why do they stiThid Make a movement in
the silence? Because the very air is full of
liartn.unsieen,:;:They*k*iware of evil ap:
prohching, 'visit that subtle sense of super-
natural danger which the lower creatures
(so- h'affeil). pbsses'S In a higher degree Oxen
ourselves. The very "thin gray cloud",
W:hiclLcoyers but,does not hide the sky; the.

kiiimin-,--'-whlch thohgh at the full, 100 "both
---

--

small and dull,"----betray the same co scions-
ness. All creation feels It with a sang of
suppressed fear and pain, unable o warn
pr aid the ably ,beinVvlio is wneonsciout—-
the innocent and feral*. sufferer. ' All but
slys have an instinctive knowledge of her
.election to endure for them, to stand their
spirilml . Lepresentatir.e. 411-• the-mysterious
. nflict. And the dumb, Inexpressible sup-
'oil of -the material world—whith in some
lent, awful way is affected; we know not
VW, hy..eleety .stniggle-fort-herdol*y' 'he-
wed) good and evil—is with her; and the
iinstrel's instinctive adherence, , and the
stener's confused—an ,d aehing'synipathy—-
eSe and no untiro?- : )s

Such is the picture the poet sets before
li-painting the scene, the struggle, tual
'e beautiftd, fated creature whuis-the cell-.

• of.-tho.-whole,- with such `et.tender and
itilstte touch, and with such mysterious

I,' lity' that we catch our very breath as we
...sm. ' tAiriAraber Is no allegorical martyr,

.11 yet she is something other than a be-
llied Maiden. The very world seems to\
,g with a suspense beyond words upon

\issue of her fiery trial.i, pd the •Snr- l'-{4I.I9DTSVO:Ihe horr.'r

iils '
its supietne effect. lied we known

the fatal park was which shaw ,ondiode,ll4l2ftlPo.it:iiiliVernatioxraud
y*--cvotihrbave been dissipated. And
too, the incorupleteness-Of TheAtile,

-ti}_ tutillittltMtu.i.of;Altsjtytf'sigt*iliatioalign-
in,/ ed'Sti•Many readers, increases the power
of be ppeu..l.. . Completion :.etsuAva.rtely
h faiieci t .̀ ,113essereits rettll4l. -7WIrAt :sea-
d.. could not tr've endtire.d,'Nutaillit--"COtild
th poet's own theory, have cutinred, the
szi itice 0 Christabel, the triumph of evil
.0 ' goidand,kia.-gimtriumphell, there is
.ti.tilglir well-being in victory which has
a, 1 lug to do with such a strain. It WaS.

ii I 'knee, no doubt, that left the tale half
't.., —indolence and_ misery—and a .poetic
.i 4 . ' i :1 higher than.,Ail ljttzryttiti d*tflies
b .. 4tetry/tmdiiitntittiagillit.7.:lPlietitilijet
b s very nature was incomplete; it had, to
be I ft—a lovely, weird suggestion-,-,a vision
fo, very eye that could see.

e.. have said nothing.of the-poetry

t
it-

n whiekthis vision Is clOthed,- foicl tu-
-1 •ge anit music aro both sabaervient toeiit.,'noble coneeptiOr ,the poem. And
aps it.is urtuP to quote , what ev-

1. dy kno- to know; but was
ii ~ eV(

ell(

oats
oasej

---,

,ure more e.xquisite
outing scene, -wide')
, to us iiiher, antly
thought of e d lio,s

t,-, t td
`-,

le -boar wittii Sweet t,
, rless, gentlefreedom libe aecostiOersu
rnatural enemy!:
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WELLSBORO, TIOGA CO •I.'! NUA.RY 10, 1872,
"She 11E0/0 along. shs4mthillS sPoke.The sighs she lleavgtl"wire soft and lost ;

And naught was grown upon 'Omoak
But muss and rarest mistletoe ;

She bleats beside the huge oak•tree,
Ana in silence prayeth she.
The lady springs up suddenly,,
T.40 0,10tridiitedied itAtidir aVutar eau' he,
lint what it is she eanuot tell
On the other side, it seems tobe, -
or the huge, broad-Measted old oak-tree.
The bight is chill, the forest bare :

Is it the wind that tooauctli bleak?
Thcio is not wind enough in the air
To 'oust; away the ringlet curl
Front the lately lady's cheek ;
There is not wind enough to twirl
The our red leaf, the lust of IN clan,
That daneesne,ofteriai dande it Call;liessgSng s!Alkht and banging so high,
On the tentuust twig thablooks upto the sky.

,-„

,"•• finsh,t.atifig lo:ratt ofChrintabelt
Jena, Maria, shieldhur well I

• 13401,-40..1d )#r' arras, beneath Ler cloak,
Auk stole the yther side of the oak.\What sets she there?
Tlite she sees a damsel bright,
Drest,su a stlkeu robe of white,
That s.'hadowy lo the moonlight shone :

The nee thatimulo thatwhiteratio,faiu ' •
.ller etateG.neeketitetartus were bare ;

•
'r ill" blue-veined feet ,unsantialledwera ;

And wildly glittered beteTaiid there ' ' • '
..The-ginig:etitAtigled in herhaw.

1 guess 'twas frightful there to see; .
lady; setrirld,m,,lattp she,

' exceedingly.

Alary, mother, save ue new!
Chtistabel.) And whoart thou?

The lady strange outdo answer-meet,
And her voi,:o was faint and sweet;:
Haws pity on buy ,sere distreati;srarce.cuu -speak for wearluess.-'
kktretch Do tlithy handmuihacionatear, • ".

Bald Christaliel ;.how ranest them here?"

But when the fatal.cllarinAs upon\ her—-when her very consciousness ofright in her-self is disturbed, and her faith shakenpvenin the duties and kindnesses of life-71Loitrpiteous is the change! The full measure of
pain would not be filled up without the
cloud of suspicion on her father's 'Lice, his
ifiltrretlw-under at her, and her still more
agonized doubt of-herself:- •-'

. "Geraldine. in maiden wise,
Coating down her large bilateyel.

ii4sll:i blushing cheek and courtesy tine
She turned her from !kr-I lea/Mai:,— sOlElgutheringup her Train,

--'l"Litt o'er her right armfell again.
And folded herarms across her chest,
And couched her head Upon her breast,
And looked askance at Christabel---
Jean, Maria, shield her well I
A. snake's small dye blinks dull and shy.

the lady's eyes they shrunk Inher head.
Each shrunk up to a serpent'il epO, ...
At}d With solnetvhat'of malice and more ofdread,
At Christabel she lookedaskance!
One moment- and the aWbfwad fled:SafiChrlstabel ;'ln diriy trance,
Stumbling on the unsteady ground,
Shuddered aloud with a hissing sound;_
And Geraldine again turnedround,. '
And likeaching that Sought relief; -

run ofwader andfull ofgrief.
Sbe rolled her large bright eyes divine
Wildly on Sir Leollne.

•
The maid, thought are
She nothing sees, no sight but one,
The maid devoid ofguile and emu,
I know not how in fearful wise,
So deeply hadshe drunken in
That look, those shrunken serpent eyes,
That all her featuers were resigned
Tv this sole image in her mind;
And passively did imitate •

That look ofdull and treacherous hate!
And thus she stood In dizzy trance, • -.-

Still picturing that look askance •
With forced, imeouselotie sympathy, ..

Full before her father's view— •
• ;-

Aefex as such a look could be
Tu eyes so innocent and blue]

Mid when the trance was o'er the thshi -

Paused awhile, and lzdy prayed.
Then fallingat the Baron's feet-
-1:7 my mothel's soul do I entreat
That thou this woman glad sidayr.".;. i ;
She *Aid, 'to:ashore
Fur what she knew she could not tell,
ti't:llllo3terCCl: by the mighty 613011.
Why is thy cheek so wan uud
n‘i Leviine? Thy only child
Lira at thy feet, thy Joy, thy' pride,
So fair, so innocent, so wild,
The stone for nhuni lady died
Oh, by the lianas of her deur mother,
Think thou no of thy child;
Tor her and thee and for no other
She inayol the moment ere he died:
Prok.,1 that the babe tor whom she died,
Might piove her dear liord'a joy and pride)

That prayerburdeadly pings beguiled, Sir Leoline I
Ahd wculdst thou wrong thy only -

((u child end thine?

Within the Baron's hunt and brain,
If thoughts like these had auy share,
'they only swelled hie rade and pain,
Mid did but wink (mammon there.
His limit we (lett with pain andrage, .

His cheeks they quivered, his eyes ware wild,
Dlehouvured tlme fu his old
Dishonoured by Ids only child,
And ail his hospitality
'Co.the wionged daughter of Ids friend:
Dy more than woman's ivaionsy
/nought thus to a disgracefulend.

* * *

-And'burning !torn Lis own sweet - •
The aged knight, Sir Leoline,
Led forth the lacy Gi•talditno."r; ti;'.,l4:i • .

e are tempted to but one quotation
more, which up-the entire motif of the
straiti,.lndyithit.hcaverrly..cuttldenee of

the KO; givea:a2c`prtain relief *o
the .myviltrji anktirelerror.

•"It WWI a lolcly alaft:l e;-f)
The lad?: C 1 ristabul,Nr.A.Sn le, ..v. .

•tit the old ouir-treo,.
AtukaliSs-jagg ci-Ktietfoire
Ut tuc‘ssy leafless boughs,
lineelarj In the nuioulight,

-Tv make Ler gentle \
_

Her slender palms together print,
So7l.ll,talleS 1311 Ler V). etut!; -

liti!k..llla. It!Isuedlc, otbalet-7,
itaktaik.,
44 tOlibl eYet

4Kdcbi #bout i(Diare a tar. ,• •.. •

1.%A ithxrcu c'S•tp. fah. Vile is tiasil.t .• • •

Asleep 11,11,1
4 Wax tellydrairflug. %via; . -

groguitUg that
0 ifoltOw nud aLaufe I, am •

The laLly, that kuelt 4tthe7.6ldoak-ttee7
Ami ILO.. tau wotiker. thciaLifasuffl, , • .',.;;;‘

That holds the maiden fibber arias, r

-aetitS to'ellimb6r still owd - •

Asard;: *-.-

Aptar bath ssd, a star bath rfasii.' ,
0 Geraldine! slace arms of :lithe, •

hiditste.thi •

_ _

I.l4tit,tV;Lid"tll3**llli Ily tiani and rill; -

t thetlght-bltds allibtrelfour 'was et:11....r .
BtitAlow they are Johalaut anoyi;;" .
itnin ehttand hArer, tn--4-B;e9[ to—woo!

_

•yiQo** " timr d •deLti-
_

theILOY
_•

..,
'lidriallikoitiOut ;fir11;tite,; ' j.2_

Her hnilys 14.iotiateutince.-•
Orowa 'slut-

• Ck't'e o'er her eyo: 81:811gani:43h-e%edB--
,I.nrige tears thai•fee,it thficlefso,esltsALO:;411(140Ote %QUO Ellie ;teems tci sinus.

_Alir4dante eta plyitp•l/444314.1' •
ew;itie doth Bmile, andBh,:rrildth ltiop.ll

kititnitt-130, • kr.••r ißentffeiitia xra,derues.it, • -
-

Wittg_irttilitglavitre7fisis 11:isleep_- - •
;Audotiteltioib nugti3eli ? ;.,4
Ikgcliut.)e, 114but the . 14 0A68.*Qt% '

Conedigr4Aua i lir
N. doubt-she hith
Viltt.V tiet•quAittatilittrg.4ittii: •
Wtim if elatihnew her niaillcan .eVii? . . • •

But-alio dbu r
Tait iaints will aid it:minx-sou cawF:F400;1'4130 sky. bizul4iNigfitii .

• •

: • - • ••••'..;

tho iuttloklkioo
tale of.:phriatahrl7--a.Poetioittlitcg,(lgapitilts
brolc'eti notes and over-brevity, -bas tais4its:
author to the highest rati.kpf poets, mid tit-t4:47,,in it4tit is one.of the Sweetest,' loftiest ,Most
spirktal 'utterances that hasever been 0440:• „ .

inEnglisli Words. We know of -no exiattrig
pkient ilk any language to, which we can com-
pare it. It stand,i-by Fxquhilte,
tial, ethereal—a song of the spheres—yet full
of such pathos and tenderness and sorrow-

. .

onlyif.sll4:lngnily can give*Blacktooo46l.Mag • •-

—_ .•,c "''=llll3

A Story of tha Coreoyado.
,Whda ffirst_.catue oat to Brazil,l get•

situation,as clerk in the counting house of
Pia; *o'ft/it C0.,&the extensive inerchantSat Rio Janeiro. The only other white eleti,t
In their plaee of business wits one Lopez ;fiePerelie, aPortugneso,by desCeut and birth',but educated in England. Of course :Weher came companions; and kt)th+gli he
eccentric to absurdity, I found him a- ry
agreeable fellow on .titewhole; his whi na.Iheing often irresistibly rldiculeul —cw he
was not at all annoyed- by any laughter, but,would laugh himself with his Whole heart,While ho still Persisted rin the proceediltmthat caused it. The,.c were- often, while,
very odd„buthlturtfal tO himself and pz faful to his friends. ;,

-

bikerilay, when -we hati been about a year
together, the helegthijfidkii* We [ie.:SolVed,upOit an expedition to the",ten of d'
Corcovado. Accordingly, hiring horses,'
-we rode uretillthe horses could .go no far-
ther.. As we tode;-I began to, ,laugh and
question' him ;tirith regard to his singuihr
weakness.- My thoughts were directed to
this subjeCt-by seeing him tutu reund .onAlta Itorse.'is backend ride NVink-pi.,.,',Var.ait.p
the tali; :end 'this though'/6 animal wasvery spirited, and the path wits' so narrow
that outhoree only-had room to go upon'it,
with the stone wall of the 'aqueduct on one
side, and a succession of wooded precipieeS
on the other. Onmy inquiring the 'cause of
this remarkhble marieuve.., liereplied,-loud-
ly laughinghimself, that he thought it was
a good idea, us he could talk to *me better
face to-face; for I was riding inhhe rettr..-- 1;But I remarked that we could 'converse
quite as well without seeing each other, and
reminded him of the raisers, who talked inthe dark to save candles. -Upon this he sta-
ted that, as all the view lay behind us, and
nothing in front bin woods, this was the
most rational way of riding for an admirerof the pictureSque. , I bantered him out of
this arguinent also,) when .ho plainly con-
fessed that herodeiti that way from an, n•
ternal impulse, ,no wore to be resisted or
eontrolled by-him than the decrees _ef fate;
that- there was a' _devil within him who
prompted pdm to nmke- hinegelf ridiculotts,
and'thet he couldno more gainsaythie seas
tering spirit than fly in the air. For the
rest of the ride he continued to prttettee
%hie uncavalier-like style orliorsemanship,
to the vast entertainment of_ sundryblackwe encountered working tit.sniall repairs-on
the aqueduct:, or bringing down-loads- ?t.Sticks from the-weeds. "

At last we arrived at the last collection of
houses on the ascent, and herd we left our
horses, mounting the last stepson foot.

As soon-as we stood upon the rocky ball
and looked-areand us, overwhelmed by the
grtuleur.tuvl danger of the scene, I was
full of • exclamations. Prom the briw of
the lock we stood on, the sight leaped dowV
direct to fields and lagoons two _or three-:
thousand feet benenth vs; end the - precipi;
ces, from what I could see Of:tlimu, Made,
MY blood cold. -The ivgstness of the hbrl-
son, with the Aistanoe end diVereity.of'tile,
parts filling it up—thetfilened::', the solitude,
the till:latently eternal flaunt of the might.
reek;-7 -evert of the forests--efil' Iles&Peke,
,cotabtued Wltleche,Preditilinns nature of `dui,
position-on rbleaity and'often 4.4ou4icavelloo.

.04 the certaieiliniadiaftiterlimi
-atireitedtotiewiiivilleittldlnifgejOnesuich
.',Stntiernhzitikitight,46sl: -mi.iltiece;:tides :were
'preelPiFeii of~ftenicine tot ilianiaindieet,)
iaisedmiaaiiialia a very high state,' of eXi-
citement.'• But when'l looked at Pereira,' I
observed his darkPortuguese features pale
with that tawny color which constitutes the
pallor Of southern Europeans; his bloodless
lips quivereß, and 'there wad a sort of con-
vulsive starting of different inuselee of hi 4
body.

" What," said I, "you surely are n
afraid of falliug? Come:near to the ( ante
and your head will not awini.Bo much." ,

" replied;vainely auLl inc -

berently. •".Nol—yea—afraid—for you.
Save yourself, D-1 for God's sake, save
yourselfl"

. .
" Why man, there le no fear.. Get y n

down first; you are-nearer the junk" '

"Not we, shall neler go down .that putt;
the demon, D—; tl a derrion in my heari,

liprompts me to throw you from thin pinnia-
de, iheo tooeslruct 9; ar 4,1 114.willu40) 114I
be obeyed! 0 Mother of 'Deity! Queen Of
heaven! look on mercy!"

As he spoke, my heart smote my side vie-
lently;Madlfelt loinmoment sick-up death;
for the recollection •of his charamer 'tit@
strange eccentricities arose before my mind:

" Grecians Heaven!" said 1, " you cann4tMean what you say!" As I stood, horror:stricken; lie clasped his littnils, and wringing
them slowly, but with his whole strength,
raised them above his head, lout ing upward
at the same time with eyes sparkling .withunnatural..tire; and grinding ilid teettv-as if
with anguish, A.niament; and with a wild
howl Of despair that rung like the. cry of a
vulture, he sprangupon me! ... . .

:-.• A mercy it' wail that he gave me.thatyarning! I was prepared so far dila. his
'onset iirovo;nie back..linVone step; another
'-step 'would haVe 'been -death 'to met -Hegrasped ine with • likA -whole • bti enith, Rpti .
wiltli the convulsive :gripe :of mortal fear 4.

~4closql., tkpOn .hiju,:.and thus; nt dreaden •

hrage**e-- siop!l- stvAlai'lig 'iitit' the NN Lulu
poiier. of.:OVery.ssfiew. : It :(..0111(1 not -he
culled struggling:,it 'Wast-he slow and it--by application of eV,ertforcenuat every aI

wof. two athletto.young-inen striving, theei')ii.the frenzy of madness, ',the 'other in tl e

• dread of immediate': dissolution, NOW li:_

)51DtOtl- lienid • 7130 ' 4 -littb), hOW Ilan! 0
4iviiat'aringorky that iolittitemas to iiii:i
' 'At leigth; in about two Minutes, I,kaew
',ilia lab strotigth was giving way, _We wqe
litipially matched strength; but 1 had thefUll cheat aid long wind, produced by hardeiercise, thrOugh all MY,Yetith.in a fur nor-theriiclimate; be was narrow .chested, and
tioe'n -. begat' .to, pant: Perceiving - this, 1.
compressed hisrifi's-with my ivhbleifretigtl;
4dr: bending in his back, gradually brought
him down on the -rock. Bat the . inotneTheivas down he conimenceclstrUgultlig )1 •

lenity, and 'oiled Autiuith over toWard, the
awful brink. I -thought I was Otte, -uhr ti
.chitched the rough rock with My fingers till
tha•rutils..were torn from. them:, -eroilde,n-
;thilly my band'came against:via,of the ru
;ed. iron4tipporis that had .Of ohl tiPlield lb
chain, and I grasped it with the clutchco) •

Lionly called the death-gripe. '

Holding o
by this, and getting my legs about it so as
W haVio a :good pitrehase,;:whilt -he..:still
struggled ciaseiessly-with.liiind and teeth todislodge me,-I caught hold, of the hair of
his tehtples, and dashed hitilead violently
against the tOck:,.. Th_a 'hltiVe ',affected his

strAirt; ihereyes, which had just been glut.,sing upon 1;10 in.maniacal fury, now rolled
01quelY in their sooketT,..and his 4,otions
we Quo longer directed against me, With
both Lands I repeated the blow, and ho re f•maitie4,motionless. Still I was not. sure or
Mini, fo\had read and heard 'that the in'-I

1flaw are `very cminium-and adopt many\lichoureg-to acc-anplish.their ends; so, put-
ting one hand to his heart, and being, able
to perceivconly a very faint and *Gamely

%,•tr.liti..r 1“ .•!,,, trg,1 I
,

•

_
- ' •-

-- ,
AlJlffieAgg e' ti,got up mid drew hint440-ofiCitithidl ,;-7.of.the rook. ,=Then resting
tot*iitoluent o breathe- and to thank.' flea;
Vti#o,44hil,f baen -saved 'alivefrOui this'
to4:ll(Aeitat itert I began to:descend the
rocit„draggin ,hitu after me, till I gut Oil a
secure path, Niten I siniuldered him; and
:eiirrialittu to where we--'• had left our hor-
4ev-iyere I'g -t some blacks to carry himdiViip#tOilie-city of RioJaneiro, mid t on-_

.,

Aredhint to the house of our mutual Lla-
.ploygyiillr. Ilrown.

As we were quite by ourselves, I might
:hat& account d for his injuries by a sup-
.poSed.fall amo g the rocks, but I preferred
telltuglhe tru ,asit is written here. An
,in4ukty,,wasrn de according to the law of.
-Brai,i,l,4irid -I , vas declared, ,free of blame;
, widhi,:Pereira, who was then recovering his.1.....,.,, , . ,

~,tiotttlyleattlf antis condemned to restraint.liiti, ti. Tom's- for~,inl '.

' life. -I`'..i ~7.;,....,......:,... ',: - : .
. '

141:-FROM' PAKOTA TERRITORY.
,f,t9Trunvo deuce of tbu Agitator.] -

t:"_:!Sratticattl44;.4ar
we send ourpoW, autuy for
,are'deing i;eyet
onit'symPialty
`Airejltive hat

of,Pio'v•it,tuber,
ring then, and

ne
4.ollth:toed cold
ever As the
the almost tona
'course,.overt
prairies. The
capable,of be

the necessity
freely used by
the I,iiitee an
Ulm of Sprin
miles north of
and about 20
PaCinc, in taw
surrounded by
tility and- an
Jitaginkby the

cOutity,
from afferent

litituVrctugr
the pea*, but
_animating the
g,rais.to aid in
in their wisdoL
'OrPetitions w
our, meitibers c.
-which zee view
rahtter'another
enriches not on

_the entire co
which without
lay waste fpi a
diate market,
the value!of th
loss to the Gen
.rally th
lAATerritory s
atPresent, it i
V4441.1011C1
.out Ole prayed

,times; J'nor mtuiy othe
ticku.;, and,ure t
'414.44.41i.1111

ELI), (DA. ,) 1871
Hpan the land of the Dakota's
tirry Christmas greetings.—
tighout,the Christian world
wee to ,this, a ,world-wide
I.ur greetings be for -all, raid
or the needy.
winter here .sluce • the "Nth
the • first snow storm occur-
it has continued thus ever'
great depth of snow, but
weather; not so cold .how-
ters iu Tioga county, save
limed winds that have free
e itoundless . and unbrokenissouri is bridged with ice
jug teams, dispensing with
4 a ferry, _and it' isiretty
the Indians traveling front
I. Yankton Agencies. The
;field is situated about 100
the Union Pacific Railroad,
slice .south of the Northern
at the latitude of Chicago,
Prairies of unequallC4 fer-
iterprising class of settlers,
ewho have come'from Tic,

many others• also hailing
orts of 'your State: •
!road-projects are -agitating
as yet only .on paper. We
action of Congress for land
their construction, which if
they see, fit to Accord us,

11 not have beet:tin vain. If
uld see it in the light in
it, they would not delay the
day;- for everyrailroad-built
y its Immediate loCality, but
ntry. Government lands,
such itapOventents wouldes, are bralught into imme-
d the half donated doubles

1

residue, thereby causing no
ral Government, but mate-
settlers and !midi pioneerg.

k arsely populated; as is ours
not expected that there is
for these enterprises,,with
for aid. Without it, the
uld never have been built,
nowinproces,s ofconstrue-

-9 actual, settlere ' .to, be ig-
d,,ioM4l-abfi74l4e,Po3`hencieil,thereugidare! :VI,.
JilituttO-oikpetithiine when`134141.c IMO '4lternet-f.granted to corporations for
es, bring the balance into
as-,the work is co)ripleted,
ereby opening up the public

il settlement, offefing tveigh-
to the poorerdesks in our
cities for .securing to them-
ies cheap homes in the most
tir. country. I would that
see and feel,,, us it is-brought
necessity of this disposition
ur public land! Besides all

a, when completed, will ma-
he" cost of transportation,

all item - with \ the Govern-
nblailig supplies to its (M-

-itered throughout all the
theIndian Agencies, which
ds from the States through

!tractors. I wish all the pa-
es!would urge this matter
and the task would-be act
e Territories are wards of

avernmeut„ re .nulling 'their
pd-,uPro-teettng• arm untilhabilimentsof States. We
Id less,would be injustice to

la tra*,ried'by
'Coitireishieri b1114 y i& ZTC tGr 3

of-11".
Woad purpo•

tusirket as 800,
if nut before, t
domain to ucttut
ty induceotents
over-populated
selves and fowl
f tat ile*Piiit of
COugres.4 could
home t u4,,the
of portions of
this, these road

•ter-hilly- lessen
1A1011.5416 slit
went now in fu
ferent, posts scl
Territories, andi•re'vetre'their go
goileirtiOtt.,eo
pers in the Btu
•upon Congress,

T,
the geniqlti 0
'fai#l3fiirvareclotted wttLth
-ask pa more, tit
ourselves.-

A -ntimiter'of ottr Officials, and others see- 1
king..ofthe, hafe gone to Washington to

(.

lend their intitte ice to the Administration,
and meekly pre eat their claimsforpublic honorsj,--If the r success depend upon'their
qualifications, s rule may come back ;wiser '
thou they 'wen . The barter ,und sale of
palate offices cif trust are becoming n -nut-
anpco !a Abi.t:lan 1, and the sooner the CivilService bill be onies a low, 'the better.-- for,
all. In looking ov r the reports of the ail-

; Hirer
Departni nis at Washington, there is

tialchn; savour ige every ver of his'coun-
try and excite _ ur odutiration. The titbit
stargaineltopes- nd'anthiPatibits have morertbun been real ed-, and with tub lights of
the past wc:cun prognosticate a j,i;lorious fa- .

; t ute...tor -our -.0. 11atryz -Protected by '- its w ise
.tutll beuelleent laws, we :enjoy .the fullest"
_liberty vouchso ed to any nation on the face
44.11e, gtohk; a ti he who, to sustuin; - -,-1 . •

'aliti vindfcatu it at home-and abroad is /cc'
remit to the livid of his birth or adoption,
oad'unflt to be an American _cit4en. • War's'ttkvastraing mularlti ba4 indeed ,sivept overour land, and •at broad- suittha -alonOilpathway, but it •as to purify, !be 4ody. poll:
tiettridliniti'Ve' b'itiriruPtion accumulating
inhigh places; dwe cmarge.from Arefiery'
ordeal cleansed row the foul stain of slap-

. .101,:t14d mini Wiser and 'better by its-
geoUrge,:' '

" ,C.
. .

. The political . rospects for the,doatinant
party were tICVC brighter- than, at; present,
and so safe us dickremain true to their prin-
Ciples44l alpOlicy founded Upon 'equal .and
exlal justice, thky will follow their standard
front victory to yictOry. • ,1 •

i.
• Borne on Abe breezes that. Waft the'odors

of 'tQA'iiiil 1411111111tr, voinda the -wail -of the

4 112patriot frion the 'Nand of Cuba:: OppresOed
'by-' tSianny f brotal tast4napters fig um-
,ny loitg centnrie , they-at)asti'like tin; Ifira•
elites of old,•Sce fti? litonk' Onir liontfla and
establish fYr:the olvei l h gulierPtuent,ifour..
dud upon the-b' Is of aliversal liberty. It
is theo(ry of the oppressed, stretchitig.i.ut to
tui theii wearied - arias and iniploritii;r fur
themselves and theirfamilies that sympathy
aka; wokti iti,o re fwhic.,ll we ern 'hound to
bestow upoii tit weak and doWn-trodden in
all Ittudwand'cli,tesz Hard indeed must be
that heart-which will turn a deaf, ear to their
Any! 'MANI IN'
and umsheltcre
tested by Must
let ti; genii ncros, l
tilitrfOld good

sitbeneath 'ant "own tine
by ottr own fig tree,' pfb-
)ng Ann of a free repOlic,
the 1.1,;c ocean our sympa-
iot:a,• with the hope that

eie long they ca
the free,Atttl the
• The_dai will
monuidifeik trehl
their thrones: Tl
ledge and n, • for,
but wanly untie

ekdatul. "'Tis the land of
ome of the•brave."

krie, and is even now,
\le and kings sit unea,
e general diffusion of
taste of liberty Inv qr
wining the power of

ees, and ere long no knee will bend lts-preg-
!mitt hingea-to the rnundate?l 0f.14444ebrimtendont. Lihertyii millennium will then
pervade the'etirth, and all shall- spent thegloriotis jubileethroughout creation's broad
.expanse. -. X-27.

The Schiller 'Star in Berlin.
. i: -Berlin, in the midst of her flush of war-

like,triumph, has found time to pay a long-
delayed need of ,homage to # sou of Germa-
ny Who was tr.conqueror in the pacific art of
poe,iy. A noble marble statue of Friedrich
Schiller, who . was the Morning-star of Get-
man, as Chaucer of English song, was inau-
gurated at the capital a few weeks ago, withan entitusikugu only, less than that which
.N 1 eletAtleti the victorious V9ll Ilietke and the
Ate-WA ph/luting Ilisuotrch frt'ett before Pa-
ris.' .41 tad it vas perhaps, titting, that such a
eclat -, ion shoUld. hiteceed that' of a, great
military victory 'over the" French Schillerwas-the.fli'st of Vermany'e great nation& po-
ets, and did more thaw any other to _emend-
pate his 'leave land front its litekary slavery
to Voltaire and other Ifrencir models. Goethe
was n4rett poet: of the world, u sougeter for
mankind; Schiller touched espetially and
peculiarly the Tentett heart, and, by •his
" Robbers,' 'Set Germany ableZe with won-
der mid delight. Ills thweeed lugpoemsbuilt.
up and established a new school of German
p6etry which Was of pinesetkielKe. Tims it
is that while Goethe is 'new and Owe:, a a
Jove-like figure In the Gerinan mind, awful
and revered, Schiller is hugged, to the Ger-
man heart, and loved and made u universal
friend. Schiller was of humble birth; his
father was a landscape gardener, his mother
'a baker's daughter; but both these patents
were people of piety and taste; the mother
"loied Poetry;" thefather prayed for "bound-
less light' to be shed on the son's soul. Schil-
ler, at the Academy of Stuttgart, was rest-less under the narrow trammels of thestrepy
old drones who presided there, broke loose
from their chafing _traces, took the German
heart by storm with " The Robbers," then
produced, in quick succession, •• Fiesco,"
" Don Caries," '"Merle Stuart," and; great-
est of . all, `, Wallenstela." i 'When Crabb
Robinson saw him at Weimar, inlBoi, where
he and Goethe were managing the DucalTheater,)he- "had a wild expression and a
sickly look," and his Manners Were thOse of
ono who is not atease. There Was in hint a

ti,
mixture of the wildness of genius and t e
awkwardness of the student. /His feetur 3
were large and irregular. " What a contr t

to the splendid physical beauty and Olymp •

an repose of Goet e!" , Schiller, like Goethe,Wieland and Yoe Kotzebue, darned his liv-.
ing,by his pen. He had always the appear-
ance of sickliness, and his wife and ,sister
seemed to be ever watching over him' with
anxious Solicitude. " The admiration exci-
ted by Schiller," says Robinson, " was-mix-
ed with,'love and pity." -He lived- retired,
and most often wrote at midnight, drinking

Ita great t cal of coffee as a stimulant. When
be died, in 1605, in the forty:second year of
his age,- great gloom overspread Germany.
That Goethe ca In vived, scarcely seemed any
consolation far the loss- of the darling poet
of the people's heart. He was buried quietly
at Weimar, ,'on a rainy night,_ without any
,address or other ceremony, as simply as any
village. babe might be-htid in its last resting
place. And ..Gertirm4,„ nearly , three..score
iterterrYears after, exults no leas in the po4-
fieaion: -Of 'his' tattle than ,of the ttimnkits
'-ierdetirtitrite%"-Voirkbt--14 entintiinten IMO
thatnkilti'whiell has so'long been their aspi-
ration.—Applethrt's journal. - ,

Scotch _Writers and .Scutcb 10My.
Two points strike us as being worthy of

notice. The first is the number of distill-,
anished Scotchmen of, late years who have
risen from the sans; and the scicond is the
multitude of Scottish bads wIM, according
to Pr. Rogers, took at -au catty lap to whis-
ky. Burns, as 14 well known, followed the
plough and composed someof the most beau-
tiful and most lasting of his sonnets at the-
plough-tail. Hogg wrote his poetry herding
sheep'on the hills of Ettrick. Hugh Miller
was a stone unison. Sir James Simpson was
the son of a baker, and was apprenticed to
the same trade. Alexander Smith, The au-
thor of " A Life Dranni,':,'„was trained as a
pattern drawer. Dr. itoberj Lee, the foun-
der of the modern Broad school of Scotch
theology, " being of humble parentage, was
trained as a boat builder." Doctor Robert
Chumhers, the _author of " The DoMestic
Annals of Scotland," was the Sou of a small
shopkeeper at Peebles. The names of other
less known Scotchmen are here mentioned
as springing from the humblest stock. It is.no new thing for men' to rise in', Scotland
from small beginnings to positions of •wealth
and eminence. But it is rare to find so many
illustrations of this characteristic of Scotch
life comnpressoti, unconsciously, into so small
a space. The. other matter referred to isper-
haps not less characteriOc of the country.
Whisky, it must he admitted, is her failing.
Her minor poets'appear to have yielded to it
almost wit lmoutexception. Macfarlun, "the
greatest poetical genius of West Coma-
try,"- was 'perhaps the chiefest sinner in this
respect. c- "lie was a poeti. born, yet rags,
'Mantle s,.leasiug and drlikk were also in a
thionter native- to him." lie was born in

and.'diedbf clissitiationin 1861: Moth-
erwell-was not much butter, ." rThe career
of AN% itielaiicliolyone. An in-4tistrions Icv.fiter. at first, he became,'like
..Thuinchill,:a victim to, social excesses. - His
end was tragio,"- anti poor Tannehill, " the
Paisley hard,"'droWned khnsdf, from drink
and ClisaPpointment, at the age of thirty-six.

A gentleman recently asked .the veteran
aetOr, Charles Mathewd,'-who is now siy.ty-
eight, how-he had managed to preserve his
youthful spirits and.vigor so Well. `lVirell,"Said the comedian' " Pde lived-a pretty free
life, brit I ultiays made it a rule to have eight
hours' sleep .out of..tipl twenty-four. No
matter where w11.9, or what the temptation,
I would have thy sleep. And then I always
eat Pali good' Sound 'meals a day." "Butare. 4ou not tr great smoker•" " Well, no;
not so very much of .a-stuoker. I begin

MOrtling, it is tine, hut then I leave oft
at night."

4Chin'les Collins, Dickens's son-In-law, gives
his- gueas on the "mystery" inEdwin Drood.
Hesays that' Edwi - was tieV& to re-appear,
having been nrurde ":ed by,Jasper. Rosa, not
hiti-ing been really -Attached -to Edwin, was
not to lament his lass very, 'long, and was to
adyatt the_ sailor,, Mr. Tatter, to supply his
place.

IIt is said that Cp }haler' people effectively,
you must' know wJntt they are, what theythink they are, •Itncl What they ward otherpeople to think they are.
, It is diffiolt to understand why some peo-
ple -4:mow, thentselv.es about their Magi,
when their lungiktake air of themSelves. '

Thetllon. Mrs. Cowper, u lady of title, is
under arrest in London for stealing spoons.

.....

Mr.linskin has given £5,000 for 1116 pup:
poseof endowing a tinistuifor the School of
krtin Oxford.

Anna Dickinson's lecturing receipts for the
last ewo yoursalone have amounted to near-
ly *.4.),000. ' -

c ICo verts from Mormonism have contribu-
ted • 46,000 for the spread of the gospel a-
mong the Mormons.
. I ,L.L.
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Pam fOr Sale.
tirptg ylabty sato •

anti situate near-the State Road, south of Mains-bar g. This farm contahms it comfortable ho two
good barnsand ninety fruit trees. 1t 1 Weil • pted
to dairying and agriculture. Terms our. /wit fro of
the subscriber at Nfainaburg, Pa.

June le, 18714f. • J. A. DO OE.

New Jewelry !Sit ,

TRE Undersign4kl would tespectfully say to
izens ofWelight:lto and vicinity, that lashes •

Jeri&Chi' Star/Ws -

I
in the building recently occupied :by C. L. Willcox.
Rig stock comprises a full fib sortment of,

Clocks, fr,atches., Jewe ry,
Silver and P4atedj,Wa e.

B. b. WARRINER, one o'lthe beet workzuen hi orth.
ern Pennsylvania, will attend to Ulu

Repairing oi, Watche ,

Clocks, 0)70., 4.c.
lcFor the skilful doing of w ch his seventeen years

practical experience is softie tut gusutet.
• 'S. H. WAR ,ER.

Wathlsboro, Aug. 24, 1871- -

New more
AT TIOOA, PA.,

and au euttra tiew Stock of

BOOTS ft .4.101) SHOE,

HE. £III.ITII 80.1%-balitug justcompleted
. new Uiick Stare uu Ilaiu street, which is

the best arranged and most inviting stores in the
tj, are now offering, to their old enstwnerii Dud tb
Ito generally a better selected atoek of

BOOTS. AND SHOES,
than ever beforis presented in the borough of Ti
Ladies' waro ofhurt's make, constantly on hen'
so, mason k ilaraltu's Urgaus, and a Variety of
to select gout. All are invited to_. call and
inivesand quality. EL E. salmi, (csTioga, Jan. 1,1872.4y. J

For Salo,. Che
rt NE elegant, new, hatbox' toP b
J buggy, nearly new ; one two tZEa good single harness. WE

• Juno 2L 1871-tf.

P:7"

one nice
se lumber a
T dt BAI

Farm for Said.
TIP.Subscriber offers fot Salo his farm, altua

the town of Delmar, soma eight miles from
boro. Said farm contains 76 acres, some SO of •
is improved ; good 4:anste barn SO s.t2, and a g• • •
house, and acme an trees ihereon. Said farm 1-
surpassed Cur fertility ofsoil lu this section. For
ticalars inquire ofthe subscriber at the office of e
aferrick., Esq., Wellaboro, Pa.

A. REM
A,p: it 1% 1871-tt

c
Business College.

A N Institution to prepare-young wen for bustA The graduates°tibiaCollege are =lug coin
Lug and lucrative positions fit nearly every city in
Union.

For circulars, containing fall particulars, Speck
ot. College Bank Bills, Pen Drauing'clods ten cents, and address

AI • A. J. WARNER,Principal,' .ugust 29,1871-q 1871-4a. .

Piano Fortes and Organs
P EE ONS WANTING PIANOS OR ORGANS

tiud It greatly to their ititersist to bay of

I. G. :HOYT Co. -

We areselling the best InstoI ments at lowest pr/
and oil the most favorable to t •

iit/ANCI P .l:4olSaea all the following esug
staffs ; : the'tone to divestedof.11 SZapautties, a
note indity:ofpowerthrodghout theentire scale, a
resonvlce and duration of tono}

it is elastic, eq 1, easy and responsiveand ofthe ting4s,
in any ono of thesepoint", will cause a ele ofthe Metrilinent.l
ant every Piago for tole term of live yearg
lug promptly attended to by the most esmars.
ton looks of the west approved methodsma Organ cozzatoutly ion band.
;SWAM - I. G, sorr, •
Eildan,d; Pa. Osueula, I
1571.-tf '

otice.in Bankruptcy.
District Court of the Drifted States for the

District ofPennsylvania. In the matter of J
I. BAILEY, Bankrupt,-----
'how it mayconcern: The undersigned her
/otice of his appointment as assignee of Jug
ley, ofMansfield, Tioga County, Pa., within a
.t, who has been adjudged a bankrupt onhis o
ro, by the District, ourt of the said District.

(3EO. W. MERRICK.
Assignee20, 1871.-8w:

MI

frOr Sale Cheap
CASH, or good paper onishort, time.
GOY, CUTTER, HARNESS, BUFFALO, Ace
ely new. --/npulre at Hite office

•

33/Z3C.1.ra1,17119' 3EL-Srl ,_ 1AND

dies' Furnishing Goods
' 0, SUIT EVERY4ODY, AT

)A. B. GRAVYS' EMPORIUM IQF PASHII
I ills Con llonee Store. tr large etbok of Go.I.J.ved an will be eold c eel). 'E. E. RI MALL will Lave charge of tho 711111 , tweut, and will be gla to see her old Wew oucs at all thine. Dr pin and seo our . •I 4ti
110, 1871-Iy. ante. A. B. GRAVES.

tilohoro Agitator.
cinicu 14 wolligitwko.l with Tim Pumas. it

.haa overy ii,lvnutagu furl doing

JOB PIIIIIIING, •• ,1 , ,.
..tio,t loolooolort, Plain cot t40.... dots, t torn ti, 'w •'ill to it Kliout po.stm . Aii4 k iJot styli, owo

:003,041,0:it, ovo foolko we:
f

lokl, I.:ttaphlets, toy' utioott eoird... )litho itoo.o.oaltiottucs, ttliekokoo, White, • robins,It ioloo, 0r...1kt,, I irfWig, Shippliwg, Cao!ollo,
It t..:41',14, Roo velcolooos, 'Ploottrot Motto Pointing,1-• Cards. liftdolotog Gior.loo,' doc.

Justice Blanks,'

other blankp constantly on ban& andlor ell
Warrantee,

ii!eut and Cenfeeeln,tle Actfun,
, Constable's Sale,Cm's le,
11010ortf6cato,

School Ckmt tact,
gnmume, Subpoena',
Wattenter Extoutlotio,
lodeMulfylng Bonds,
AtteChmente, Judgment

I Notes Petition and Bon:fur App'Ecteut oftitutrdla

y otter blanks not enumerated above will
to order ou short [mike.

'orsons oendlikg °rae s for 3013 WORK will p
•urk promptly duho stud roturood. .We
o plus to plottio our ultoru.,to to tbta drpal;
Those orodlor wvz state tho'itze
dof Inkand paper desired.-

r• VANI tiELDER A BARNES.
Propiletan,1133

1. I Farm for i3ale.,
filllE. subscriber oilers for aslelltis farm of 66 am
i pl tly Situated in Catlin Hollow„ Chariest,

Tioga uuty, Pa.; witbiu about four miles of Wel
bore m ileslILd two lea of Niles Valley depot, seh4
house. ,bureht mills, shops. Sc., %fifth" a mile. Ter)
easy.' uquire on the premises, of

May 7, 1811-tt. ~,c. G. CATLIIi

'JIVE HY STABLE.
t •ATKlliti k KETCHAM MAW

Adly inforiu tho public that th
-„,,dmiagt ,,,, have established,' a

Livery i'er titre,
stobio on Pearl St..oPPOsita Wheal,Ws wag

Bingle or double rigs furnished to 07: Th
elm good horses and -Wagons, and intend
Prices reasonable. WiwaglNS KETtallad
, 1872. - dl

At tha
shop.
Wm to
please.

3a.u. WANTED.
. .

Agents toicauvas and receive application for. tuem-
benihip in the 'Union Bezielit Company. Active Men
Mf intelligence and reliable business qualicattrins.
wbo are wilting to give their tinge and attention to the
husiness, will be liberally dealt with. As to .tarribary
and 'commission, apply in persott,lor by letter to „

WHEELER di LANG `Z, '

Wellabore. P
The saute paitles will execute fire Insurances In

sound companies. at standard rates. Insure Horses
and Cattle, also, against theft, death by disease, Ore.
accident, and llghtuwg. Wu ask no one to die Let
providence, but to invest a small sum very prulltably.

A. tituue. Nov. a 1871-U.

TIOOA DRUG STORE I
•

Thusubscriber kee a constantly on
Pare Drugs and yedicines, Cbeun
Paints and Oils, I.a..nps, Stationery, X.
keo Notloua

PEE: CRIPTIONB CARI7U Y COMPOUNDED.
Tiug .Jap. I. 1872. H. E. BORDEN
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rrith utterri e d4l:ralnleerli tw(lo torert ssari nzz orFrench Burr Stones attached, fire prepared to All or.dere in their business at East Charleston. Pa.
The above property is in good running order, indto sold at a Mr price, and on ressonidile time.
For particulars, inquire of Oeo. W. /derrick Wells-boro, or ALONZO WHTP2IEY.Jan, 1, 1872. • on the premises.

;STOVES, STO;VES.

Having ou hand a large stock of Tin, Molise andHardware, the undersigned takes pleasure fo announce
that he lutaat a great outlay, added to the usual stock
oftbe old stand uu

arArri sTroszr, wErisselito; '

MS

a complete assortment ofShelf Itardanzia, ()fishtail the
enumerates the following articles ; ,

:TAILS, spniEs, cHooßA.tis, x. OUT, MHZ iLANDAND BUCK SAWS, Burrs, STRAP HMGCAZ-
, RENTER'S TOOLS. PUMPS, AXES, A• 'MS, •

DITTO: BEPT-STOCES. HATCHETS,
ELS; SHOVELS, SPADES, FOR

-BENCH-SCREWS, 'I3A.ENDOCHI
HANO/NH.

. .
,

11an • w thing, and nude for use, Thes are but a few
of he many articles composing the s ck of llardWare,
lln ite the public to call and exatuln for themselves.I ai nto keep the beet (quality of g ds in My line ;an. all work to order done promptly . dwell,

. _

)I\sit,.Do.o7s, Blind , at Kw-tory. Prices
. ,

Jan. 1, 3871 MFebBERT:
I -

flarper'M ?Magazine-.
NOTICES OF THE ARSS

There are few intelligentAmeneat ft/millet; inwhich
HARPER'S MAGAZINE: would potbe au appreciated and
highly welcome guest. There to no monthly magazine
an intelligent reading family canless afford to be with-
out. Many magazines are accrunulated.Harper's Isedited. There is not a magazine that to printid
shows more intelligent pains expended en its articlesand mechanical execution. There is ,not a (-Invermagazine published. 'l'here is- net, 'ciinfeelledit la
more popular magazine in the wor/d.p.--Nrui England
Hontratraii.r A repository) of biography and history, literature,(
science and art, unequalled by any other American
publication. * * The volumes are as valuable as almore-work of.refiirence asany cyclopedLsl wacats placein our libraries. Hsu/ma's HAGAZINE is a' reherd ,o 1travel everywhere since the hour of establishment:—Livingstone everywhere Gordon Cumming in Africa, Strain'among the Andes, and Itossßrowne inthe ,Esst„Axikeon the Nile, inid Macgregor onthe lordon---inde all
recent travelers of note have seen their truist"Anapor-tant discoveries reproduced in these pages. ?lost ofour younger-and many of our older writers find ,heretheir literary biography. Ourartiste see thebeat svi-deuces of thein genius and the moat enduring Speci-
mens of their,,Work In the stagazthe.—N. Y. Standard.

la It Is onelof the wonders of Journalism—the editorial
,neanagement of Itt.uPtirit.—2" he Nalion

•

HARPERS' WEEKLY.
.SPLE.NDIDLY ILLUSTRAIRD

The model newspaper of our country. Complete
all the departraconi of an American familypaper, Has.PEIL.9 IVs.rarty has earned for itself a right to its title,
" A Journal of Civiliretton."—N. Y Eee. Past -

The best publication ofits class in Ainerica,-and. sofar ahead of all Other weekly Journals asnot M permitof any comparison between it and any of thitrenurnber.
Its columns contain the finest collections ofreadingmatterthat areprinted; * * Its illustrations era nu-merous and beautifulibeing furnished by.-the chief
artists of the country.—Boston Traveler.,

FLUIPERgs WSEELT Is the best and most- interestingIllustrated newspaper. Nor does it value depend onits illustrations alone. Itsreading Matter is of a highorder of literary merit—taried; instructive. entertstu-fug and unexceptionable.—N. Y. Sun.l
-

HARPER'S BAZAR.
• 1 .

cii,It is really the only Illustrated chronicler fashion
in the country. Its supplements alone are worth thesubscription Prise of the paper. Whilefullyzniiiitaln-
lug its position as a mirror cif fashion, ft also contains
stories, poems, brilliant essays, besides general and,personal gossip.-4oston Gazette.

There never was any paper published that so de-lighted the heart of woman---Never mind If It does
cost you a new bonnet; itwill save you ten times theprice In the household economy it teaches.—Prot.Journal. ,!

.

'The young lady who buys a single number of Bat-PElei3 I.3ezea la made a subscriber for life,—/V.
Post.

The Dazes. Is excellent. Like; all the piriodicias
which the Harpers publish, It is almost Ideally welledited, and the alas of readers for whom it is intended
—the mothers and daughters in average families.--can.
not but profit by its good.seuao and good taste, Which
we bare no doubt augAto-day making very manyliOitieqhappier than they may have been beforethe women
began taking lessons iu personal and household and
social management from this good natured mentor.—The Nation.

BIIBEIICREPTIO:i9.--18T2.-TgRAIS :
HAMPEVR MAGAZINE, one year,
HARPEIett WEEKLY, one year,—
HAMPER'S BAten, bue year-...

84,00.
$4.03.7

. S 4 Q 0
An extra copy of either the 3.IAOAZTh£, BrZEXL?, or

BAZAR, will be supplied gratis for every club of five
eubscribers at $.l each, in one remittance; or eli OW"for $2O, without extra copy,

Sabsoriptions to ilAnkzit's Mao/anis, Wittlltilf 01.1adBAZAR, to ono. address for one year, $10; or. two of
UtCrper's periodicals, to one address for one year. $7.Back numbers can be supplied at any Aline.The four volumes of the BazAn, for the years 1868,'62, '7O, '7l, elegantly bound in green morocco cloth,
will be sent by express, freight prepaid, for $7 each.

The postageon the BAZAR is 20 cents a Year, which
must be paid at the subscriber's poet once. Attdreas

HARPER 6: BROTHERS, Now York.

Register's . Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the ExectaOre, Adtaha-istriitOrs aud Guardians named below have pled
their accounts id the Register's Officefor 'MetCounty,

and thatdiaid accounts will be prevented to the Or-
phan's Count for said county, at a session pf saki Court.
to he held at !tilellsboro, on Monday tho 29th day of Jan.
NU, at 2 o'clock P. M. fur allowance and confirmation.

Final Accotint of Jeremiah Dockstader and •Efolman
Mingtui, Executors of the last will of 11. P. Docketader,
L.te of cluulestou township, deceased.

_

Final Account of Susannah E. Soule, Guardian of
Clarendon J. I.Ville, Sarah P. Sduie, Julian .1 17•Soule,
Marl* A. Soule and Win. L. Soule, minor ekttlarau, of
Wm. L. Soule, late of rurnti,pedon township, doCinteed.

Final Account 01 E. It. !Indus, Guardian of 'Adana
Whitlock, minor child at Geo. Whitlock, late of Tru-
muusburg,-N. dee,ased. •

Final Account of Geo. W. Iludeon, Guardian0/40.Satteily, minor child of Chas. tiatterly, lute or Jackson
township, deceased.
• Final Account of W. V. Bailey, Guardian offarirtin G.
Marvin, minor child of tko. C. Mar%in, late'cif.eitarles-
tou township, deceased.

Filial account of Noah Corwin. and Isaac a'Price.
Exectitol H.' the last will of Jonathan Stokes, late of
Fut .4.1114;i011 I shfp, deceased.

Vaitil accoulit oi 11. C. Bosworth, gnar4iturof &rams

;
Dall. , Vinceut Dailey, auct Auu Daituy, i hatuor all-
dreu ,I Viucialt Dailr i.yolato of Oaceora tiAiuship de-
rase , stated nud ulettby Edward E. Bosworth, 'Ad-

/11111N ratur of the estate ul said 11. C. Itusmorth,. now
da.ceasiett. * '.." -

seeonot 0/ 11011ister Balzer, and Aims D.: But-
ler, Adiulu/stiutors of the estate of Alvin"llutler;late of
Westfield tem uslop, deceased.

account of Erastos Rose, Administrator of the
estate of Herman Super, late of Rutland tewughtpT -d-'
cvaatti.

Final accounts of J. F. Donaldson, and S. F: Wilao ,

_

Executors last will of James Kimball , f`)
Welfaboro, deceased. D. L. DNA or.,We'labor° Pa., Jau. 3tl, 1872 IZE

Z. S. Marshal's Office. W. D. of •

Pittsburg, D.ce.lifiCh,lB7l.
riniis is to give notice : That on the. 2.4 d "dayt of.l.De-cember, A. D. 1871, a warrant in Bankruptcy was
homed against the. Estate of stephoti- W t%Alit, of
Jackson, in the County of Tioge, and -Statp bun-sylvaula. who Lea been adjudged a BaukruPY, on his
own petition; that the payment of any debta=d3 de-.
liVery ofany property belonging to such .Bankrupt to
him or for his use, and the transfer of any( property
by him are forbidden by law: that a incetingoof the
Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove tl'elr Debts.
and to, choose ono or more assignees of Itlaweittatewill be held at a court cifBankruptcy, to be, holdapat
the office of F. E. Smith Esq., in the tioroukli of
Tioga, 'Pennsylvania, before F. E. Smith.y..1nU0,,,; '-*Waer•
on the 10thiday of February, A. D. 187.. at; . o'clockP.I.XA.- MUREKKIiIPi•,Jan. 3,11112-4 t U. 13. Alarabil.

noxville•Boro,Ordin'ance N 9 149' . 3 -
'

.. ,
.

. ... .. ..

La hereby ordered and enacted by thejlrirgir and
Council of the Borough of Kuoivillo, that fro and

Ialter the legal publication ,of this'Ordinoneolm the
direction of the Burgess, the sidewalks shall, kept
clearod'hy the owners cud oceniners of thelots Oil-
ing. Thatafter each and every tall of snow shall
obstruct orencumber said walks tiulesil`the e hire.
moVed therefrom within five hours, cottntl troth 7
o'clock in the morning, the sae shall he re osa ,dior
the Burgess at the expense of the owners and ochu•
pants of said lots. • . , J. M. CEIIIO3TIE. i -
Attest ; lfzeron Cass, Clerk. Burgess. .

. Jan. 3;1812.8w. ' ' ' '
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